
ASSISTANT GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT TO LEAVE SALT LAKE

J,QS ANGELES HERALD: THURSDAY-MORNING, JULY 6, tgos-

WORDEN TO LEAVE
SALT LAKE ROAD

AROUND THE TOWN
?h« HtraM willpar $1D In eitith to any

»«• .furnlahlng avldcnea that will leafl ti
itt* «tre«t mil\u25a0 conviction of any

-
»«rieneanght at«alln« e«p|«i of Tha Herald from

tha premlnci of our patrons.
THB HKnALD.

HIGH OFFICIAL ACCEPTS PO-
SITION IN NORTH

EXPERT IN FREIGHT AFFAIRS

H. B. WORDEN
—Photo by Marceau.

HEAVY FOG DUE
THIS MORNING

HUSBAND'S HEAD
WIFE'S TARGET

\pQOUERT \u0084 ?^YS
FORECASTER,

HE;:SAYS POOR AIM OFTEN"

SAVED HIS LIFE

MAN SECURES HIS DIVORCE

Head of Local Bureau Refers AllWho
Thinks Mercury Too Am?

• \u25a0.. ;,': ilbltlousto AH-!

FINE WEATHER FOR BEANS

Wife "Who, According. to Testimony,

Deserted George W. Harris, Had

:.... Convincing VVay>— W^? W' th
'

Her Too Strenuous

HOTRIi VAI*NtlVB nfIOAI»WAY »«*»\u25a0" titund, 410 SnntK llrmiilwnj,cltj.
lioti-,1, jv \ ik v nena «tand, no Went

Flrat mtrcrt, rllj.
iiothi. hoi,i,i:mii:(rt net** utiind,'•' BrconA nnil Sprlnß nfrrrln.c%tT'
B. v. liAiuiNnri,80S Ronth BpHaR' '

»tr«rt, >itr<
« IlO'rftl,'ANUKMift new* \u25a0Inixi. corner

Fourth nnii «|irlnHulrrrln.city.
MOTKI, \M^THI,\STI'.Hntrntt m«nrt.. fornrr l'ourilinnd Mnln Htreets, rily.

V iiotki. iios sI,vIV, 4:17 south Main
'n. Actions'; r.l.i nouth Bprln«c utreet,

MONTOOIiIKIIv ATONn,corner Seventh' '
nn<l llmmlvii).

RAMONA HOOK COMPANY, 307 Weft
Firth ntr««t. «Hr.11. W. COM.IIVB,6.13 South Mnln ulrrct,

. -'\u25a0;\u25a0 "city. '
\u25a0 .

J..IUWAK, Hotel I,«nkrralilm n*TTS
><nml, corner Seventh nnd IlronrtCTny,
city.

NF3W KRA BOOK pqHPA^Y• ASl.flontb;', ,' Ilrnmlivny,city.
HOLMES nOOK COMPANY,'441 South

;.' 'Mnln atreet, cltr,, IIOTKIj )VAimAII new" ««nnil, corner
I Flrnt nnd Sprlns K(reetK. oily.
01.1V13H A lIAIMBS,108 Ktmth Pprlnd

\u25a0 mtrtmt, city.' IIOTI',I. VAIM WHYS tifiv»atnnd, Fnurfh
".-'\u25a0' '"and Mnln atreetn, city.if, t\. K. MOORE, 1022 Paxodenn nvc. '

11. SIOI.INO, corner Beventh and Hill
•treeta, cltV.'

FRISRMAN I.ISCOMnr. COMPANY, Six-
te.enth and Slain afreet*, City.

'
Mil. HAItMON, 184. North Daly atreet,

\u25a0\u25a0 city. .'- '\u25a0'\u25a0'
'. "

\u25a0'

MR. fJANSEHT, corner Seventh and- -
Alvnrmlo street*, city.

MRS. KOliniil/1,,INOS llnmt Flrat atreet,
,"••

"
-city.-'

'' r\u25a0 . »' '

BANKS A- GRF.RN, )000 Bonth; Mnln
\u25a0 \u25a0 atreet, city."'
HOLMES BOOK COMPANY, 257 Sooth'"

Main atrect. city. ' . ''.: ''-'
.M.'A.' WKNW. fl!8F.n»t Fifth utreet, city.
Jf. LQENNECKEB, Ssl Eiwt Fifth' atreet; city.

'w-
I
''' "'*•"'"'

l#^(J
'"'

(~
G. WKTIIBRILL, 21IS Sqnth Main

1 'atreet, city. i<ii
'

» i'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0^\u0084-.,t,
\u25a0 «.;.«.'B. AMOS, 514 Wefct Seventh Mreet, city.

B. JOI'K. 520 Went Seventh atreet, city.

G. RAKfiLABES,Sls North Main atreet,

SliC.On MORTICNSKN. 312 No. Mnln St.
HBSNRY PORATII, 623 Central Aye.

i A. S.'IIAI.IMI,117 Commercial St. "\u25a0

..W. Ij.SHOCKI.EV. 1.-.1 No. Mnln St.
MAXIIOTHCIKAHCO., 100 South Mnln

>• ' atreet, city.
J. 11. Al/I.KIV.1040 East Flr.«<t atreet.

'iI,AUO« STORY, 2133 Enat Flrat iitreet.
,' ,:C. TATK,2800 Knnt Fourth atreet., .(SU PIIISI.PS. 1728 Enut Seventh Mreet.

M.J. ALLEN,2100 En*tNinth atreet.
p. DROKOB, 1804 East Ninth atreet.'- J. DILERNIA,inO4 East Ninth atreet.-. A.MKTZGER, 31« East Ninth atreet.
MR. OUTIIirSII,corner Eaat ,First and• Utnh streets. »
T. DEHMLOW. 2»»3 West Pico afreet.
NORFOLK STO-VE CO., 2063 West |»>co

', ".-' atreet. \u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0•..,'. .....
•r-A.CLARK.2H72 West Pico atreet.

\u25a0 (',L. M.LAYTOjy,corjier Pico nud Hol>son
-•>\u25a0\u25a0...' street*. \u25a0'" \u25a0"' ' ' .-..-.
: E. B.

-
BURLINGAME,281S West Pico

.;.'\u25a0-* street.
J. H. CREW, 330 West -Waahlngrton..,\u0084

\u25a0 atreet. •>
\u25a0

'

\u25a0 A. ELMSTEAD,2020 South' Mainatreet.

LIVE CITY AGENTS
WHO SELL THE HERALD

IN LOS ANGELES ,

Stranger* «r« Invited lo visit th« exhibit
of Cnllfnrnla product" »t th« Chamlxr of
Comm«rca hutlrtlnit. en Broadway, b«tw*«n
Flr«t an<l 9«cond «trcol», wher« freo Infor-
m«tlon willha Kivon oft *11 tubJaeW p»f-
ixi-3ln« to thla action.

SIXTH WARD HAD NO
REPRESENTATIVE INCOUNCIL

General Freight and Passenger Agent
Gillett willreturn to Los Angeles some
time next week and Mr. Worden, as
soon as it is possible, for him to give
up his wositlon, will go at orj.ee to @an
Francisco to take

'
up his"

'
new", work

\u25a0'there, which is to carry withit much
more' responsibility and emolument
than does his present office.

With an appreciation of his worth
by his superiors there has 'been a feel-
ing of respect and friendliness on the

part of his subordinates, whoIhays
come to know him as a man of few
words but full of action and insistent
uron It from them. \u25a0.

•'

Only men connected with the freight
traffic business are able to appreciate
the work which has been done by the
trio of men, Messrs. Gillett, Worden

and Feck, in the opening up for busi-
ness of the new Clark roa!d. ;l

'"'
!
'
11
' "'

His next promotion was when he ac-
cepted the duties of his present office
two years ago.

'

Still a young
-

man, in his eleven
years of railroad, as a traveling freight

agent, he has covered every mile of
territory from the Canadian border, to
the City of Mexico and from the.Kan-
sas state line to the Pacific. ... ;r

'*He;began hhj work wlfh. the.. New
Central, following that, with' a

"position of larger duties ''with '"the
Frisco system', now a part of the Rock
Island. .. . \u25a0 • ,

With Mr. Worden's departure from
the field' of railroading, the service
loses one of the best Informed men in
the country of freight traffic condi-
tions In the western states. He has as
accurate a knowledge of the .west as
any. man in it. . . . •\u25a0 . •

Mf.Gillett Is now In New York city
with Senator \V. A.' Clark and was
notified 'of MR":Worden's'deterftHAa-
tlon a week ago last Tuesday. 'It*la
probabje that for the next few months
the position will he left unfilled.

H. B.Worden, for the past two year*

assistant general freight fluent of the
San Pedro, Los Angeles A Bait Lake
.road,, yesterday confirmed the report

that he has placed his resignation with
General Freight and Passenger Ag4nt
Qlllett and

'
has hecepted a more re-

sponsible position with the S. 13. Blade
Lumber company of Ban Francisco.

Atslitant General Freight Ajjent
Clark Road Confirms Rumor That

He Will Sever Conncetlon

With Company

On another occasion when he en^
tered into conversation' with- his com-
panion)' he says the climax of their in-<
ttrvlew' was ;precipitated by Mrs.
Harris seizing the lid from the wash
boiler and hurling it at his head, it

On one occasion, Harris alleged, he
was talking with his wife in the back
yard at the family homestead when
she suddenly attempted to clinch her
argument by trying to' hit him over
the head with the.business end of the
family ax. He escaped. >\u25a0'

' •"

'According to his allegations, they
werej married -'in<1888' and his wlfe3
niailo things most unpleasant for him
until jher departure In 1898, of which
the following incidents were cited at

the trial yesterday as examples:

Unable to hold down the. domestic
lid and convinced that he could never
effect

'
a reconciliation Iwith his wife,

Oeorge W. Harris yesterday applied
for a divorce in Judge Gibbs' court
and was jgranted an interlocutory de-
cree on the grounds of desertion.

WAITERS OFF FOR BEACH,
RESTAURANT KEEPERS SAD

The fogs of the last few days have

been of unusual density and
'
tarry a

greater length of time than Is the cus-
tom, and It is predicted that the late
riser today Will find traces of the bean
elixir still in evidence if the rising

hour is not prolonged beyond 10 o'clock.
-i<im , \u25a0

CHANGES AGAJNST POLICE ,
'DISMISSED BY COMMISSION

Today Is expected to be slightly
cooler than

'
yesterday, say about 80

degrees for the maximum, and there

Is nothing in sight to'indicate that the
next few days willcause the sun's rays
to beam with any additional warmth.
In the meantime,', beans are thrJVllng
and -this is Forecaster Franklin's fav-
orite dish, and therein lies the hopes
of the butdool- '.multitude for protec-

tion against "northers" in the heat
line.' \u25a0

:

-Arizona, where the mercury strained
a point and reached 120 degrees on the
.Fourth,': gained,: the. distinction of.be-
'lngniha 'hottest. jpjtace \u25a0 on. lpthe we|tern
hemisphere°for' that" day.'' Los Ange-
les was thlrty-slx degrees cooler. .'\u25a0'.

The local weather forecaster falls to
enthuse over the warmth of the last
two' or three dftys and refers the pes-
simist to Arizona and New Mexico for
any nearer approach to Hades than
Los Angeleß the past \u25a0 week.

' • •

'

, , to Wait on His. Cus,
\u25a0 i-\u25a0-.\u25a0>--.•.\u25a0,-: tomer,-

; ..\u25a0

.:Since -the opening of the Portland fair
and the numerous beach' resorts In
Southern California, the " exodus of
waiters from Los Angeles has been- so
great that restaurant keepers .are In
sad straits.'

Waiters cannot be obtained at high
wages according to employment agents.
With the opening of Venice, the already
depleted ranks were thinned even more.
Mine host is at his wits' end to accom-
modate his patrons. .. .•

' .' .
Atone employment agency there were

fifty,calls for watters yesterday . with
no applications. In restaurants which
hitherto have employed only men, wo-
men wiilbe found toeluy, but neither
will be there "In'as large numbers as
the business requires.

Mine Host in Sorry Straits for Help

The Sixth ward.was not represented
in the council yesterday. '\u25a0';':

t -\u0084,:i.>;..:

The "obstructionist," as Dr. Hough-

ton is • called by
-
his colleagues, who

usually, occupies the chair from the
Sixth, called early at the city hall and
endeavored to persuade the councllmen
to come to him and beg him to allow
the business of the city to be trans-
acted in a systematic and business-
like way.

He requested an executive session of

the council prior to the regular open
session, at which' time he 'would re-
ceive their supplications and apologies.

The men representing the other warcl*
replied that they had nothing to adjust
with the obstructionist from the Sixth
and saw no reason for an . executive
session. , . :

Houghton resorted to threat*. \u25a0%)'''&
His talk fell on deaf ears. With one

accord the councllmen to whom he ad-

dressed it reminded him that they
had nothing to fear from his dlsclosurea
and that an executive session was not

the proper place to make disclosures,

but the open council. He was informed
that the council would meet at 4 o'clock
and that at that time,' ln open session,
he would .have the' privilege of making
such 'disclosures as he chose, Ifhe had
any to make.

'\u25a0 The'Sixth' ward councilman left"the
city hall an hour before the appointed
time for the session and didnot return.

Obstructionist Threatened Dls.
closures, Failed to Appear

Legislator Whom Colleagues Call

ESTATE IN COURT FOR
. NEARLYHALF A CENTURY

The charges preferred against Cap-
tain Iof Detectives IBradlsh and jDe-
tectives Hawley and jMurphy by Mrs.
Mary B. Hogerman,- aunt of James
Christie, the sixteen year old boy,Who
was arrested by the detectives and
held a prisoner for two days on sus-
picion, without a complaint being is-
sued against ,him, were dismissed by
the police

"
commission yesterday. Jj

' When the boy. was arrested, he had
•several. Articles known to {have been

stolen from, the Cumberland. hotgl In
his possession, but claimed they had
been given' him for safe keeping. He
was held until the robber was cap-

tured and the commissioners sup-
port the' police department in the af-
fair.. \u25a0

'

Captain Bradlsh and Detectives Haw.
ley and Murphy Exonerated

at Trial

MILITARY ORGANIZATION
ANNOUNCES FUTURE DATES

The friends of Dr. Chas. "VvV Foster
are greatly worried lest he was one of

those .who perished in the floods- in
Guanajuato, Mexico a few days ago.'
Telegrams of inquiry sent Monday
evening have not as yet brought a
response. Dr.Foster Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Foster of 6^9

'
Bljf-

teentn street. San Pecfro, and gradua-

ted a year ago from the Medical college
of the U. 8. C'

FEAR YOUNG PHYSICIAN
WAS DROWNED INMEXICO

Roosevelt command No. 9, United
Spanish "War veterans, will hold Its
aqnual election, of otllcers tonight.: On

July 15 the command willbe mustered
Into the atate ,' department .and dele-
gates will take part lv tho state en-
campment at Sun Jose July 13. The
command will

'
pelebrate . Manila day

August 14, with apprpprlate prpgrftm

and qpen camp flrp." The eslegatea will
participate \n the national encamp-

ment at Milwaukee September 4.

In Encampments

Roosevelt Command, United Spanish
War Veterans, Will Participate

Th« city tax rolls are now open for
Inspection in the council chamber in
the city hall. Taxpayer! who desire
are invited to Inspect the rolls and see
'what 'the «««en»i>r has dona to tftein.
The, council wlirorganize as a'bpard
of equalisation git Miuulayami adjourn
to' b,egin wprk tn'.:tari\est pn Tuesdiy.
Only c»»e» i-egurdliip which objaclluiia

ai'4 rtgtatered vyillbo considered. >

CHANCE NOW TO SEe WHAT
THE ASSESSOR HAS DONE

t'liroiileDiarrhoea

.: Chumberlaln'*
'Cqllc Cholera and

Piarrhoeu Hemedy Is the most success-
ful medicine •lv thu <vvorlij. for bovvelcomplaints, and Is the only rettitjy
that will

-
cure chronic 'diarrhoea. For

salt b> «]),iMd-iflfdr«Wfc

v''Are We Hypnotlied?"

iJ'AreiWe Hypnotised?" will be the
,subject, ;pf Pr. Alexander J. Mclvor-
Tyndall's .discourse at Blanchard hall
-next- Sunday evening. Dr. Mclvor-
Tyndaji'. proposes 'to show that the
greater-part of the human race la con-
stantly,, under a spell and that hypno-
,tism, as generally understood by the
public, .'la only an intensified Ulustra-

.tioh' of, the condition that is universal.
How to free oneself from this power

will be ..one of the main points of the
discourse.

New Institutional Church
'„ .That;:institutional

'
church work la

proving' very successful In Lob Angeles
Is attested by tho starting of unoth«r
branch,; which wjlj.bg known, &a the la)*

Angeles Ips'tlti^tipVal churipii,' pf.wh'lcb
Rev. 1\ C,. Atterbury willbe pastor. It
Uplanned to curry on the new. work 011
the lines of the Bethlehem Institutional
work.. The old Methodist church at the
corner, of.Sixth and Mateo street ha«
been ;purchased. An up-to-date coffee
club, will/be started, as well as a
gymnasium and reading room.

, Sentenced to Jail. .'. Walter Branch pleaded guilty. to a
\u25a0 charge .of 'embezzlement ,before Jußtjce

(

•\u25a0Pierce yesterday. :end was sentencejdn**'
sixmonths Inthe county Jail.

, Breach of Promise Alleged
:Pauline" Cohn (Bled suit yester-

: day for $20,000 damages, alleging breach
\h'6t propiise against TV- A. McAllister of
",i/,Bakersfleld.

''
The case will

'
be hotly

\u25a0contested.
: :Damages for Accident ...
i.v^-J.'"j.Doherty brought suit against the
• Pacific. Electric railway yesterday, ask-

ing"for\$30,000 damages! for Injuries
'.. alleged to have been received ina street
car. accident several months ago. '

Divorces Granted
C.'- Decrees of divorce were granted yes-

'
\u25a0 terday in the suits of Mrs. Elizabeth M.

'\u25a0. McFadden against Murdpck A.McPad-
\u25a0;> deri' and Annie Levlne against Israel.... '.Levine. Cruelty and desertion were the

\u25a0 ;'grounds.
"

• Public Reception
A public;reception willbe hejd'.m?' 'evening at the "Home of .Truth." i?27

\u25a0 Georgia'street, in,honor. o^Mr».-Helen'
.WllinanßrPost. Mr. and. Mrs. George

j,"iEdwin' Bijrnelland Pr. and Mrs. Alex-
\u25a0 ; ;'ancier '.J. Mclyor-Tyndall will bo the
. hosts. All'persops \u25a0 'genuinely inter-
4' 'ested in mental science will be wel-

• cpnie. • Music and refreshments willadd
to the pleasure of the evening. '.

'.Supreme Court on Divorces
-;-;' By'a' decisfon handed c^own by the

• supreme' court
_!yesterday a, recent rul-

ing by Judge Tragic was held valid and
'-It was stated that a runaway wife could

expect nothing from her husband.
Hereafter in decisions of divorce cases
the wife willbe compelled to prove, she

''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' "was wljlipgto \u25a0 live].'wltb iier \u25a0,husband
but that he refused to have her with

[, •him." ', . . ........ s \u0084-\u25a0,

At this season of the year the. first
unnatural looseness of a child's bowels
shcu|d have Immediate attention, The
best 'thing that can b« given is Cham*
b«rlain's Oolio, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy followed by <caster oil as di-
rected with each bottla of the remedy.
For Milby all lemJlnis druggists.

Do Not Nevleet th« Children

Public Administrator Wll Take Charge
1 and Advertise fpp Un- '.? ..'•\u25a0'-. '.•"

known Heirs
A oaso which has. been hanging fire

In the probate court of Lob Angelas
county for tho.past

'
forty-nine years

was brought to the Attention of Public
Administrator McOarvln yesterday an!
a final lettlement asked.

The eHtata is that of J.'.C. Kuhn, who
died in 1659. His property, amounting
to several hundred dollars, was given
Into'the hands of an 'executor, but no
letters were Issued and the \u25a0 case wan
docketed as No. 13*. Since that time
the executor has died and the original
property has Increased to a valuation
of $3000.

The heirs willb« located and a final
distribution made.

7

2*2j*#*9 S. Broanway w ' 324-6-O S. HillSt». \u25bc

Men's Furnishings $1.50 Silks ?5c
Dozens of places where you can pay 25c for a Some brand new patterns. fre*h from the
pair of half hose ;but that's probably all they're weavers, in a decidedly superior class ofsilks
worth. Now here's a real bargain in 35c and to those sold elsewhere %t reduced price*, as
50c qualities— all the latest effects— at 25c a pr. comparison will quickly prove. These are

Chin deep in the ocean is about the mo3t really the best values of the sort offered by
comfortable place to be right now. We can us this season

—
$1 and $1.50 qualities:

suit both your fancy and your purse in our big Weaves: Loulsines, Taffetas, > Peau d«
assortment of men's and boys',bathing suits in Cygnes and other soft effects,
combination and full length arms and trunks— Colors : Navy, Browns, Greens, Grays.
$1.50 to $4 a suit, during the c/lftcr-Removal .,. Patterns) Small figures,: checks, stripes,
Sale. and in fact, every design that's new. |

Boys'Suits Reduced
During this warm weather the little fellows need light, comfortable clothing. These crash,
linen and cheviot suits fillthe billexactly, because they're cool and launder parfectly.

We want to decrease the size of our stock very materially, and are offering such special
values as the following:

Suits for boys of 3 to 6 years, of cream colored crash linen
—

white linen sailor collars,
with silkribbon bows and belts; militarybuttons trimmings ;$5 value for $3.50.

Suits of fancy wash cheviot inecru and cream combinations ;red duck belts and collar
bands, for boys of 3to 9 years ;worth $7. for $3.50 each.

,-\u25a0, Boys' cream color linen duck sailor suits for ages, 7, to 10 years; white collars, silk ties;
regularly $6.50; sale price $5.- wI,.;V , .... ;

;
-

; ! / -

Girls' Dresses
Dresses for children and misses of6 to 16 years, made of German linen in checked or plaid
effect

—
white pique cuffs, collars and belts. $6 suits now $3.50.

Chambray two-piece suits, ingray, blue, fancy checks and stripes, $7 to $8 values at $4.75.

Handkerchiefs fpr Kimonos Ribbons at Half
Kimono handkerchiefs in' white and solid Asplendid chance to supply yourself with
grounds withpoppy, chrysanthemum, wildrose, sash, belt and opera bag ribbons at the prices
Persian and polka dot effects.

'
you usually pay for vastly inferior sorts.

With eyery purchase, pn Thursday, and Those offered today are ;8 and 9 inches
Friday, of seven

—
price 50c— we will give a wide,brocaded and inDresden designs, some

Kimono pattern. . real imported styles. White, cream, light
Dainty sheer 'linen handkerchiefs) , in all blue, pale pink and black are included. $2.50

initials—new stocks just arrived
—

regularly 35c ribbons $1.25 a yard: $2.00 ribbons $1.00 a
each, npw six for $1. yard;$1.50 ribbons 75c a yard.

. ' jTallifljIC*Ud.lll wllA'UIUVCj . •.'.'\u25a0'

Double-tipped
—

in all lengths and shades! We strongly urge the merits of;, these gloves,'
because they fit like a kid glove and never disappoint as to style; or wearing qualities.
Guarantee ticket withevery pair.

"Education Should Mevor Cease While Ufa LatU"—ABBOT KINMBY

Venice ofAmerica
\u25a0?' —"';-•';'\u25a0" -iFOTfsr 6th .

—^Venice Assempiy h s

10-30 a. m.—Exhibition program by School of Music, with solos by Messrs. l«a-
map, Warren and Fillmore and brief address by _ Sydney -. Lloyd Wrlghtson 5
School of Mechanic Arts by Felix Peano; ;the School of Nature Study by Mia?
Lotitta Corella.,: 2 to 4 p. mi—Arend'B Venice Band. .\u25a0' \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.; .;

"';:i Jc.".J'K';;fi!;;-.ii 4:3f1-pjiin.—Third Organ Recital by Mr/ Clarence Eddy, with solos. by ?Mra.'
~*l ',-. \u0084..>.•..\u25a0 Grace Morel Dickman.-'-.r.r; "-;•\u25a0•'

-
\u0084.'\u25a0„ \u0084-j \u0084

\u25a0 .'\u25a0 \u25a0. 1' . 8:00 p. m.—Prof. Jerome H. Raymond's Second Stereopticon Lecture; \u25a0 sub-
ject, "St. Petersburg: Autocracy and rjihillsm."

Evening Music by Venice Band
Ship "Cabrillo" Restaurant and Cafe Now Open

PARLOR CAR SERVICE LOS ANGELES PACIFIC RAILWAY—ParIor Car "400T
leaves Fourth street depot at 5:45 p. m. every day, running^to,VENlCE without
itnna- returning at 10:45 p. m. Parlor car "219" leaves at 6:15 p. m., returning

at 11:45 p?m Tickets entitle every holder to a seat. 65 Qents Round Trip. Tick-
\u25a0\u25a0 ets now on sale. ' : •, •. y;,\.;'.;"v '-y \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0•

J Los Angeles Pacific Venice of America
\u25a0
:

\u25a0.
\u25a0 :..\u25a0\u25a0 . >\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0 OR. '

Electric Railway Office Information Bureau
Anuelus Hotel, 216 West Fourth Street

Hotels MiM^^M^MMl
Santa Gaialina tfsiand : ) \

tAKB OR PACIFIC ELECTRIC.

Our Canvas City i .s.

s '
\u25a0

AnIdeal Way to Spend a Summer's Vacation
The laland VillaHotel-European plan.

'
Hotel Metropole-Amerlcan Plan.

BANNING CO., ' Huutlngton Pldg. Both Phones 3t>.

y /D * '
i. 5T' 15) Gigantic Birds

Uamston Ustrwn J*arm
Btock of Oatrlch Fothw Goods tn America Tor «ala at producers pricea,

.gn-n .\u25a0; "<?7s>
' \u0084-c \u25a0 North Beaci, Santa Monica

MJ'HTtn \u25a0^f^itin&Q \u25a0

'
Filled tn* every day and heated to a(i/iSULf0(9 W f<r***y*f. temperature o* V> degrees. Unrivaled and

ab»olutely aaj« gurt feathlp*. Now la the roost beautiful seasou of the year at the
Ffeach.

'.
_. _

, ,
_£ »•\u25a0 he»ort for family.

; SecaChRestaurant du:Casmo .g^gij
ner Kte five oouwee. win*and black coffee Included. EnUance: Cailno Theater
fcilbpy,'VA B. Spring.

~
-\u0084..-. \u25a0 .

: .
Gftfa'SStriStoi. Business Limches

'
Dinners Complete

I After-Theater Refreshments
-

Room for,1200

<m » Qflfl) . ff~ Up-to-Date Restaurant
\u25a0ifel y/fonto Qavern \u25a0

219-221 w.Thirist.

For Best Results.,.

OiOyJS

Fit Guarante^l
If you am hard up, or 'for any other
reason you must eeonopnUtb «•can mak«
you a CHEAP PLATE aa low u

'
•'\u25a0-"

(TJO fitf} On Rubber,,

Suction Plates

Jdhc^vo $4t»sOutj
IMatcs #•'

W« refer you ta the Merchant!" National
Dank «• tooar reliabilityor renpontllilllty.
W« havt b«fn her* 14 yean and hav« tb«
lament dental practlc* on the coait.

' ' \u25a0*

No Boy3 or Students
To experiment on you. Don't ba deceived
by i)«r»oii» mterlng a ten yearn' guarantee.
A«k yourself where they are liable to MIP Un yu». or only avail In one or twoy»ara ... '

\u0084 .\u25a0 ;_

Schiffman Dental Co.
107 N.bprluu. OvarUala'a ;

Al«o open avanlasa and Sunday forenoon*Be* fpeclratna of our ui>-to-dtt* wuriat
Our entrant:*.

COOKING WITH GAS

Coal cookstoves are junk
fa Lps Angeles; nobody has
any use fpr 'em now witl?
gas at $q cents.

While buildingyour house, bo sure ana
ffran^« tor

Lowe Open
Ventilating Gas

Fire Heaters
In every room. They ara tmautltta!
Call «nd sea tlieiii *nd nrriuigg for

Peoples Independent Gi#
34/Ja Om*pomnr>jMt Jlj^agfcy


